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MARY PAT MAHONEY MEt~ORIAL FUND 
BEING ESTABLISHFD AT UNIVERSITY 
IN HONOR OF WOMAN KILLED BY BEAR 
sale/ jg 
8/25/77 
state + cs + ht + 
Faculty, staff and students from the University of Montana Department of Social 
Work as well as friends of the deceased are establishing a memorial fund in the name 
of Mary Pat Mahoney, a UM social work student killed in a grizzly bear attack In 
Glacier National Park in the summer of 1976o 
A total of $5,000 is being solicited to establish a memorial fundo The first 
$4?000 is to be placed in an interest-bearing account for an annual scholarship of 
$225~ and the ·fit.al $1 0 000 will be used for the first year's scholarship and a cash 
gr~nt or grants to local agencies involved in women's issues or in serving the 
developmentally dfsab,ed 
A L!M Department of Social Work committee will ·~dminister the funde 
The ~cholarship \-.Jill be awarded to any deserving or needy UH social work ,.~a:or, 
although committee mem~ers may decline to award a scholarship if they find no student 
eligible. If no ~ ~holarship is awarded for a particular yeor, alternative uses wil! 
be found for those fundso 
The late Miss Mahoney was a native of Highwood, ~.-, and she graduated from Car~e1 
~igh School before coming to the University of Montana in the fall of 1972. She 
e~rolled in th~ UH Rou~d River Program, an alternative education experiment combfni~g 
the humanities end sciences ·~ith camping and hiking. She later left UH and worked 
~t the Boulder River School and Hospital, Boulder, Montana, assisting the mentally 
haf-~!capped, before re-enroll lng at UM as a social work majoro 
-more-
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Miss Mahoney was killed In the Glacle~ Park grlzzly bear attack In Jate September 
1976, two days before her senlor year was to begin at UM. 
Contributlons to the Mary Pat Mahoney Memorial Fund may be sent to the Department 
of Social Work or the University Foundation, Untverslty of Montana, Missoula, Mont. 
59812. 
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